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Pilgrims made their way to this ancient sanctuary 
on the southern shores of Cyprus to worship 
Apollo and earlier cult gods as yet undiscovered 
by archaeologists like Mizzou's David Soren. 
Last summer he and others excavated temple 
ruins, left. The Mediterranean sun beats down on 
expedition members, right. They use a bipod to 
suspend a camera to record findings. 

IN 79 B.C. WORSHIPERS followed the woodland road 
leading to a sanctuary of Apollo on the island that 
would someday be called Cyprus. They came to be 
healed, to pray for victory in battle, to offer sacrifices. 
Anyone who incensed the gods by touching the 
sacred altar was marched to a nearby cliff and 
flung to his death 300 feet below, where rocks and 
the Mediterranean waited. 

In 1979 A.D. people still follow the road into what 
remains of the sanctuary, but their intent is to 



break th e si le nce of the 15 centuries thnt have 
passed since the re li gious cult was active. They have 
for saken the ritual and ecstat ic dances of andent 
religion. lns tead of gm in and oli ve oil. they bring 
trowels and brushes, the tools of archaeologists. 
These explol'ers of antiquity bring blueprints, too, 
the kind drawn by s tud ying hunks of quarried s ton e 
lyin g in h eaps on the ground. Therc's a reason -
th ey are putting the [Indent city back togcther 
again. 

Principal among the m is a Uni ve rsit y of Missouri
Columbia ar·chaeoiogist. David Soren. The young 
associate professor led his second ex ped ition 1O 
Cyprus last summer, j oined by peopl e from several 
ins titutions. A scholar of Creek and Homan art and 
archaeo logy. h e expects the s it e to be the major 
thrust of' hi s ca reer. 

The sanctuary of'Apol lo l-iylates (denoting a god of 
the woodland) is regardcd as one of the most im
portant religious cent ers of th e nncie lll world. S:lys 
Sore n. It ex isted as ea rl y as the 8 th cen tury B.C. 
a n d was acti ve u ntil its total des truction by an earth
quake in 370 A.D. "The wh ole place was sort of 
frozen in time," says Soren . "It's even desc ribed 
tha t way - the Cypriot Pompeii. " 

The site is an arca ca ll ed Kourion, and 
it' s a hotbed of archaeologica l ac ti vit y. 

Professo r Saul Weinberg, direc tor 
em eritus of Mizzou' s Mu seum of Art 
and Archaeo logy, s tudi ed a rchit ec
ture of a la te Bronze Age site near the 
sa nc tuary in ]95 ] , a nd in the pro
cess, d iscovered anot her Bronze Age 
se ttl eme nt. In 1955 . he led a n ex

pedition to the second sit e. Pha ner
omeni. OneofWeinberg's s tudents , 

. James Carpenter A8 '60, now a pro
fessor at Kcnt Sta te, is continuing hi s 

mcn tor 's work at Phaneromeni. which is nex t door to 
Soren 's s it e. But the Cy priot government is part icu 
la rly intcres ted in the sanctuary of Apollo and is 
fin a ncing its restora tion, dependent on the schola rl y 
ex perti se ofSoren's group 10 carry ou t the task with 
out com prom isi n g it s arc haeolog ica l int eg rit y. 
Workme'n are re-erecting severa l buildings thi s fall, 
fo llowing blueprints prepared by ex pert s in archit ec
tu ral recons truction who worked with Sorell. 

The sa nctu ary a lread y is visit ed freque ntl y by 
touri st s. Soren says the Cypriot gover n ment in 
tends it to be the is land's biggest attraction. "T-shirt 
concess ions are going 10 sta rt soon, " he quips. The 
g rou p des igned the il' own T-shirts, which say 
' ;Kourion Cone heads." Hu ndreds of terra cotta 
figures w ith co ne-sh a ped heads ( probabl y rep
resent in g helmeted warriors) ha ve been found . The 
cre w couldn't he lp noti c ing their resemblance to the 
"coneheads" who appear o n N BC's la t e n ight 
comedy sh ow, "Sa turday N ight Live." 

Sorell's ex ped ition las t summer included geolo· 
gist s and geophysicists , a nd toge th er , they were 
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Soren holds a terra cotta chariot group, one of 70 
items from Kourion being exhibited at Mizzou. 

abl e to pinpoint the precisc direc tion and timc of 
th e quake th,-lI destroyed the sanc t uary in 370 
A.D. He desc ribes the ir s tud y of ancient scism ic 
act ivit y as "path fin ding work." Antiquity usuall y 
leaves clues that the cu l'ious COl n picce to).!,cthcr 
walls tha t fell to the north and cas t. some so nea tl y 
that workme n can rathe r casi ly re~lsse ll1bl e them. 
The year 370 A.D. is the las t dOlt e s tam ped on co in s 
found bene;l1 h the ru bble. Skeletons found under 
wa ll s had la nt erns neal' the ir hands. The quake 
probably occurred a t night. 

Archaeo log is ts be lieve the sa nc tuary was rebuilt 
scvCI·a l times d uring the thousand or morc yea rs it 
was used. As we nt the domination 01" th e island, so 
we nt the re li g ion of the s;-lIlctU{1ry. Soren says most 
millS are o f" s tTuc tures built a round 100 A.D. Be
s ides the temple (a ra ther s m::. 11 building because 
Illan y rit es were conducted in the open a ir) there 
are pries ts' qu a rt crs, two long buildings w hich likely 
lodged pilg l'ims, and a se ri es of baths. 

In Sorell's opini on, though , the mos t nota bl e 
s tructure is a round building th::.t e nclosed a grove o f" 
sacred trees. "It's u nique on Cyprus , probably in 
th e Med it e rra nea n . It' s a maj or 'lrc haeo log ica l 
di scovery," h e s ta tes w ith obvious exci teme nt. The 
st ru cture a ppears to have been used fo r rit ual danc
in g; insc ripti o ns abou t s uc h act ivities a nd te rra 
co ll a models attes t to the ancient relig ious prac ti ce 
of peop le da ncing around sacred objec ts. A da nce 
11001' rin gs the in s ide wa ll of th e buildin g . Crew 
members thought they h a d jus t s tumbled '-'cross a 
piece of c urb thi s summ e r, sa ys Sorell. He s u g
ges ts tha t worshipers d a nced to the music of tam
bourines a nd lyres, whirled in ecs tacy aro und 
hol y objects. ve ne ra ted a nd th e n le ft. To be a n 
archa eo log is t requires aca de m ic prowess, to be 
sure, but an imagina tion as well. 

Other qua lities come in h a nd y. Ta ke endura nce, 
for exa mple - up a t five in th e morning. s ta rt work 
a t s i.x, continuing with only a few brea ks until three, 
then a short rest before lec tures at 4:30. The work 
a t Kourion is hard , oft en tediou s, a nd nearly a l
ways hot - a round 100 d egrees. [n exch a nge for a ll 
tha t, the Missouri s tud en ts who have joined Soren 's 
ex pedition ea rn a few credit hours, help uncove r a nd 



piece together ancient history, and meet sludelHs 
and faculty from other sch ools. Several Mi n:ou stu
den ts a lrend y ha ve a pplied for (he Cypru s project 
nex t Slllmller. Dr. Willi am Biers, art hi story and 
a rchaeology c h airman, says Soren's work "b 
typical of the department in that it provides not 
on ly a resea rch base for the facu lt y member but field 
ex perience and suhjec t matter for 1!;radua te stu
dents' diss e rtations. Soren and th e others incorpo
rate what they' re doing: in th e field into th e ir classes 
on Campus." 

Soren is not the fir s t to explore th e ruin. The first 
serious exc,n'ations were m ade between 1934 and 
1952 hv rn ill iO lw ire Ceo r)!;e McFadden a nd a Un: 
\'e rsit y' of Pen nsy lvan ia archaeolo~ i s t , 13. 11. Ili ll. 
McFadden s pent hu ge sums of hi s own fort un e to 
p:ly for th e ex pedit ions . J u st cIS he was about to 
pub li s h ex te n s ive re port s of nea rl y two decades 
of work, McFndd e n d row ned in a storm th a t s(l nk 
his Y:lcht ~lt th e base of th e cl i ff wh ere offend ers of 
th e )!;od s me t thei r puni s hme nt c(' llIuries ea rli er. 
The report s were never pu bli sh ed a nd th e sit c rc
m~lin ed virtu a JJ y u ntouched hy a rclw eolog ists II ll til 
Sorell calll e ;llong. 

Soren has Mc Fa dd e n' s di a r y tlwt chronicles 18 
ycars of wor k. It was among writings th e Uni ve r
sit y of Pe nn sy lva nia tllmed over to him a ft e r th e 
Cy priot De part mcnt of Antiquities gra nt ed th e 
Mi zzou fac ult y m e mhcr exc lus ivc pe rmiss ion to 
continu e o rc ilaeo logica l cx ploroti on. Port of hi s 
goa l is to publi s h iJ seri es of vo lumes a bout hi s own 
findin gs a nd Mc Fadden ·s . 

SOI'en 's wifc , Noell e ( BS'67 , MA'77), 
imeres ted him in th e site durin g; th e 

s umlll e r of ]977, wh en he wa s in 
Tunis b s tud yin g a ncient mosa -
ics . "] borrowed $200 so I cou ld ge t 
the re," Soren reca ll s . ;, ] co uld see 
ri ght a wa y that it was a fhbul ous 

s il e. A lot o l' work ha d a lrcad y bee n don e 
by McFa dd en , but th e re wns obviously 

much more to be do ne . And bes ides, the 
best bea ch in Cypru s is jus t down th e 
road ," he grin s . 

Ge uing permiss ion from th e Cypr iot s to work th e 
four'acre s it e was easy, sa ys Soren . The ha rd p:l rt 
was gelling togeth e r e nou gh money to finance th e 
firs t di g in the s umlll c r of J978 . 

So ren got the ba ll rollin g by con vincin g othe rs 
to join th e projec t - Dartmouth College ( wh ere 
th e Phi Be la Ka ppa stude nt had gradua ted with 
hi ghes t honors in Greek a nd Roman s tu dies) , th e 
Unive rs it y of Ma ryland , Corne ll Uni ve rs ity , a nd 
Dr. Diana Buitron, dircc tor of anliqu it ies ot Walt er s 
Art Ga ll e ry in Baltimore . Both Buitron a nd Soren, 
now co-direc tors of the exca va tion , were in Ha r
vard' s PhD program in th e early '70s . "We're to
geth e r on thi s proj ec t out of fri endship and fund 
rai sing ," he s ays . dWe sort of hundred-dollared and 

thousand-doll ared our way through the first season, 
mostly wi th private contributions." 

Soren, who rapidly became experienced 
in the fine art ofgrantsrnansh ip , acknowl

edges that rejeclion is painful. "B ut you 
lea rn from it," he says. He was advised 
to wail until after th e fir st season to 

apply for :lny la rge gra nt s. " We wanted 
to show them we could do it for practicnl
Iy no money." The stra tegy worked. Be
fore th e second summer at Kourion , the 
)..(roup \Va s awarded il four-ye:lr S67,000 
~ rilnt from the Nationa l Endowme nt fo r 

t he lI u l1l 3ni ties. Other gnl.l1ts from the 
Archaeolog ica l I nstit ut e of Amc rica, the 

Missouri Arts Cou nci l and the Uni versit y of Mis
sou ri Resea rch Coun c il bri ng th e tout! to a boul 
$ 100,000. An d tlli s fall, th e Cypru s projec t received 
$20,000 of unres tri (;(ed Deve lopmen t Fund don a
ti ons from a lumni and fri ends. The money will en
able more Mizzou s tud ent s to work th e re. 

Addin g fl ouri sh to th e momentum ofdiscove ry and 
cmphasis to th e continuit y of Missouri in vo lve ment 
in Cy priot a rchaeology, Soren a nd museum cura tor 
Ja ne Bie rs put togeth er an e .... hibi tion of Cypriot art 
tre a s ures that ope ned at Pic ka rd Hall in mid
Oc tobe r a nd will re main on di splay throu gh Decem 
ber 2 . Some of the it ems be long to th e Uni ve rsit y, 
whil e o th e rs m e on loan from th e Cyp riot govern
m e nt and in s tituti ons coopera ting with Mi zzou. 
Most of th e 70 pieces ca me from the Apollo sanc
tu a ry. Som e of th e trea su res, like a te rra co tta 
cha ri ot group, were 100 fragile to be s hipped, so 
Soren hand-ca rri ed th em when he ca m e hom e. The 
Cypriot direc tor of anticluiti es, Vassos K3rageorghi s, 
fl e w to Co lumbia to open the show. 

"Mos tl y thi s even t grew out of ill Y ge ll ing rea ll y 
tired of thi s ra p about th e Midwes t," sa ys the Phil a 
de lphia -born Soren. "I' ve so oft en heard th a t Mid
wes te rn e rs just a ren't int erested. Wh y shouldn ' t 
we have th e Tut show or th e Pompeii show he re so 
people could sec it ? There are lot s of good schol a rs 
in th e Midwes t." 

Arch;) eolog y was Soren's second caree r choice. 
Alwa ys a se rious stud ent , he abandoned his dream of 
becoming ;) s inger and dance r beca use it would have 
forced him to leave Harva rd . He remembers worry
ing in hi s youth tha t he ';might die a nd never ha ve 
seen th e Pyra m ids." 

Now th a t he 's become an aJ'chaeologist (and yes , 
he has seen th e Pyramids) , Sore n s a ys hi s fi e ld 
is ·'monasti c. It ta kes years to put these things to
ge th er. There's not ;)ny money in it. You ad vance 
huma n knowl edge to a ce rt a in degree , but it 's no 
place to look for cu shy result s," Somehow, thoug h , 
even if those lerr;) cott a cha ri ot dri vers ;'t nd team 
ca me to life a rid grew to rea l proportions , th e re's 
scant chance th ey could drag Soren from Cypru s 
nex t summer. D 
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